
atrlowed humanity to iпсrеаsе the levetr of mutua]
understanding so greatly?

Очеr ttrre past l0 уеаrs, the Internet becatrle
available in almost ахl согпеrs of the world, and according
to the official statistics, 1,5 billion usеrs regularly used
the Internet in 2008(а quarter of the world's population).
The trnternet pгovides wide technical .ppoпrnitiu, fоr
comrnunication. Моrеочеr, it is retratively easy to find
people with similar interests and views in ihe Internet, оr
to find old friends, who, Ьесаusе of life circurnstances
Wеrе scattered across the Еаrth. In addition,
communication nehvorks start psychologically easier than
face-to-face. These reasons are responsible fоr the
сгеаtiоп and active development of web-based
comrnunities - gгоuрs of people with соmmоп interests
and соmmuпiсаtе mainly tLrrough the Irrternet. suсh
onlirre communities аrе startirrg to play ап important rоlеin the life of whole society. Examples of опliпе
communities аrе wiki-pгo.!ects, forums, chats, social
networks, multiplayer online games, etc.

This allows people easily contact outside their
close circle of friends, their country and social grоuр.
And in this case, it is possible to ехсhапgе not опý texr
ьut also graphics' audio arrd video iniorTnation, whal
greatly sirnplifies and helps to establish contact and to
develop furthеr retratioils. Let's review this process in
detail оп tlre example of social пемоrk Fасеьоъk.

Facebook - is а social network сгеаtеd in 2004 Ьу
Наrчаrd University students, since September 2006 it is
available to all usеrs очеr the age of 13,ouho has an е-
mail address and поw it has an audience of 600 mitliorr
uSеrS, and even ошtrап such а nnedia-giant as Google Ьу
the пumЬеr of visits. 170 countries, aXl continents, even
Antarctica, talking in 35 languages, аrе the usеrs of this
social network. FасеЬооk has Ьесоmе So рорtllаr, thanks
tло. the ability to сrеаtе а profile with pbotos, invite
friends, and send messages, pi.t*oes, audio tracks, video
сlфs, to noti$r otlrer usеrs abbut the status. F'acebook atrso
provides ап opportunity to сrеаtе inteгest grоuрs. Тhе
usеr can also сопtrоl the lечеl of access to lnfoirration
published on the profile, and dеtеrтпiпе who has access to
ono оr апоthеr рагt of it. A}l these things aliow еасh
person to praotice the inteгctlltural ехсhапgе of
information and соrпmuпiсаtе with people, even'those,
who аrе not available fоr реrsопаl contaci (eg. live fоr t}re
moment in оthеr соuпtrу) оr with whom-yotl do not
acquainted personally. Моrеочеr, the tгепd is tlrat
Facebook Ьесаmе_ extrernely рорulаr not only .*.rrg
уоuпg audience (the пumЬеr of шSеrS aged 25-+4 years
increased frоm З2% to 50% for 2010).

тhus, due to the transformation of comrnunications
and the еmоrgепсе of online communities, Ьесаrпе
affected not ontry lаrgе grоuрs of people but each of us
personally. In sorne ways' it charrged the rrature of
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